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AMONG ICEBERGS.
AMoNG the perils en- b

countered by ships sailing
in the north Atlantic Ocean
is that of running into the
great floating masses of i«ce,
called icebergs. in tlîe
northern regions where it
is ver>' cold,' great moun-
tains of ice form in the
winter season, and when
the spring draws near and
the weather becomes
warmner, large portions of
ice becomne loosened from the
mainland and are carried south-
ward by the currents of the
ocean. Vessels in passing, even
as far South as the line between
New York and England, are in
danger of running into them.

Our cut shows a vessel pass-
ing one of these mountains of ice
durinlg a Snow-storm at night.
It la having a very narrow
escape, but fortunately the berg
was discovered in timje to put on
a full head of steam,. and, by
running the vessel as fast as
Possible, shle passed just as the
huge sea monster crashed across
her Stern.

There are man>' thrilling inci-
dents of narrow escapes fromn
heing crushed b>' icebergs.

" 'WIj will relate a few.
We will first quote frorn
Dr. Kane's Explorations
in the Arctic Ocean :

" But a new enemy came
in sight ahead. Directly
in our way, just beyond
the line of floe-ice against
which, we were alternately
sliding and thumping, was
a group of bergs. We had
no power to avoid them;
and the only question was,
whether we were to be
dashed ini pieces against
them, or whether the>'
1light not offer us some
providential nook of refuge
fromn the Storm. But, as
We neared them, we per-
ceived that the>' were at
seule distance fromn the
flOe-edge and separated
frcmr it b>' an interval of
open water. Our hopes
rose, as the gale drove us
toward this passage, and
inlto it; and we were ready
tO exult, when, from some
unexplained cause,-prob-
ahi>' an eddy of the wind
against the lofty ice-walls,
-we lost our headway.

Almlost at the same mo-
,lent we saw that the

jbergs' were flot at rest;
that with a momentum of their own they
1Were bearing down upon the other ice, and
that it muet be our fate to be crushed be-
t'ee', the two.

" 4Just then,. a broad sconce-piece or low
Wtrw.,de ae driving up fromi
th"eSuthward. le tbought flashed upon

as f n o u escapes in Melville Bay;alolig as the sconce mnoved rapidly close
ancïèhor e us, MclGary nanaged to plant anor On itS 8 lope and hold on to it b>' a

whale-line. It was an anxious moment.
Our'noble tow-horse, whiter than the pale
horse that seemed, to be pursuing us,> hauled
us bravel>' on, the spray dashing over his
windward flanks, and his forehead plough-
ing up the lesser ice as if in scorn. The
bergs encroached upon us as we advanced:
our channel narrowed týo a width of perhaps
fort>' feet : we braced the yards to clear
the impending ic-al~ We passed
clear ; but it was a close slxave,-so

close that our port quarter-boat would
bave been crushed if we had not taken
it in from the davits,-and found our-
selves under the lee of a berg, in a
comparativel>' open lcad. Neyer did heart-
tried men acknlowledge with more gratitude
their merciful deliverance from a wretched
death. "

A thrillixîg adventure with an iceberg is
related of a vessel on its way froni Aus-
tralia to Liverpool, England.

",It was about midnight,
and we were running at
eleven knots an hour. Wefi, had been sailing for eigh-teen days, and hall onboard a cargo of wool and
gold. Our ship, the In-
dian, a three master, was
apparently well manned
and officered. We had ex-
penienced much gloomy
weather, for some days

past, and the fog made it

,," tions, and it was plain>' to

î ceer and os uruosmd
amn ea ther Biblnes arom te to

time, conversing lanty a-though the continued gloom andthe uneasy motion of the vessel
were anything but conducive to
Study or the pleasant interchange
of thouglt

ur sip was a large one andstrongly built; and in this there
was xnuch to solace us. Sturdy lisher timbers were, however, the>'
were now beginning togoa
audibly, and as the wind had beenl

- freshening since night had
set in, those with indiffer-
ent sea-legs were con-

U strained to keep below.
"About xnidnight, then,

an hle we were ruxi-
ning at the speed already
mentioned, we were ar-
oused by a violent shock,
succeeded, by the crash of411 falling spars, and a grind-
ing sound along Our star-
board side. W. hurried
on some clothes and got

.1' to the poopdeck, whlen a
dismal siglit presented it-
self. The ship was lying
broadside on to an im-
mense iceberg, which tow-
ered like a mountain over

ou eds. Ail her spars
>~'and sails above the lower

masts were gone over the
starboard side. The fore-

* mast ivas also broken close
to the deck, and hanging
at an angle, still held bythe rigging. The main-
yard was hanging broken
over the side, and onlly
the mizzenmast Perfect.
The mizzen topmnast was*standing, the top-sail yard
hanging fromi it broken
in the slings. Th, how-
sprit hung broken along-
side, and the ship, a shorttime before bounding along under stud.ding sails and everything set to royale wasnow a complote wreck.Th ghdark and ram>', with tolnohe.breeze. We saw that the ptrg lorthwes4enlporte and dOat ha&belwer d, ands no Orle was at the wheel

for~ ~ ' col w nY omâcer Or sailor oxtl'e POoP; and we %(0, iscve 01the captai 1 , the first Iflat th,%t
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